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Live Virtual Coffee
Setup Guide

This guide will help you set up your own live Messenger Room on Facebook

1. Create Messenger Room
Using your personal Facebook Account, you will set up a Room where your friends,
family and network can join you for a live video

2. Share Post To Your Page
Once you have setup your room, let all your friends, family and network know they
can join you by sharing it to your Page so it appears in their Newsfeed on Facebook

3. Send WikiRealty Your Link
With everything ready to go, you will just need to send the link for your Messenger
Room to WikiRealty so we can prepare a Facebook Ad

1. Create Messenger Room
Reach

Using your personal Facebook Account, you will set up a Room where your
friends, family and network can join you for a live video

Click Create Room From Your Newsfeed
Using your personal Facebook Account, log into Facebook.
Once you are logged in, you will see the Create Post dialog at
the top of your screen. Click the Create Room button to set up
your Messenger Room (where people will join you virtually).

Set Up Room Preferences
☕

• You will be able to give your Room an Activity Title
(We suggest using

Virtual Coffee or something similar)

• You can invite specific friends, family or people in your network
by selecting them under Who Is Invited but this won’t limit the
room to only them
(We suggest you invite at least a few people you know)

Select a date a time you would like the Room to go live
(We suggest scheduling at least 4-6 days in advance)

2. Share Post To Your Page
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Once you have setup your room, let all your friends, family and network know they
can join you by sharing it to your Page so it appears in their Newsfeed on Facebook

Create A Post From Your Newsfeed
Now that you have your room set up, let’s make sure your current network knows when to join you by posting about
your upcoming virtual coffee! You will see that your Room is now synced and embedded to a new post already.
You just need to add some text to encourage people to join you! Once complete, don’t forget to Click Post.

3. Send WikiRealty Your Link
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With everything ready to go, you will just need to send the link for your
Messenger Room to WikiRealty so we can prepare a Facebook Ad

Click Your Room To Access More Details
Congratulations! Your just completed scheduling your Virtual Coffee using Messenger Rooms on Facebook.
You have also shared your upcoming live session with the people who are friends with your Personal account.
The next step is for WikiRealty to promote your upcoming live session to people who follow your Business Page, your
Client Database if you have already synced it up to WikiRealty and residents in your Primary Market.

• To access the link for your Messenger Room, go to your
Facebook (Personal).
At the top of your screen you will see the Stories and Rooms
section. Click on your Room (not the Join Button) and you will
see your room details appear.
• From this popup, you will see the link to your room.
Please copy this link and email it to support@wikirealty.com
Bonus: Now that you have a link to your upcoming live session,
you can share it with your network outside of Facebook as well.

